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''TRIFLING WITH A. FELLOW'S AFFEC-
TIONS."

JOHN BIGLER, EIIIIMR A young lady, the other evening, at a °Sleighing
Pat ty" in East Liberty, after the company had arrived
at their destination, wag 'Outed by a young "gallant"
of the city, who, with divers bows and flourishes.
complimented her very highly for the admirable ale
peurance she Made. 011 that oecosi nu. After bowing
several timer and putting on his beet and handsomest
"Doke," he politely aitempted to engage her for
:he second dunce; alie justau politely refused, nsAri-

ring him that she nt• eageged. but at the some time

telling him with n smile that nothing could afford her

more pleasure than the gratification of dunning with
o gentleman so entertaining. lie, of course, consiii•
,'red it all "right," and stepping op to her. the next

time confident of being, gratified. rriached I.i• to

her jestas n TALL genii. loan, puir of

whiskers mailed learnifullyarid "done op in lavett-
, der," led her on to rho t our ndveutuier
hock; his. knees were ,seen lv swot, not being able in,

support the load that weighed upon t." The
Lady. observing the extremity to e hid] her rareless•
rl ,lO 11,11 ,educed l,im, stepped oirer to where he was
reclining, and, in a trembling voice she said, '

'Mr.
--s-,- Ida really wish that you would not none} me

troublesome, intieeel. I minso much; you are very
lint comb-wen d to arise niy tune .)00; I'M in

hunt ofbigger game." die trrmbkJ like u wounded
"pigeon." and after a severe struggle, 'Painted."—
lie recovered, however, in a few minutes. ond in u fit
of desperation nod rage, rushed out of the "Ball
Room" into the "Bar" and culled for a gloss of
"Mulled %Vine." Fonwettn
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1.7"V B PA Lie h: rt. Arent for country newarapers,
is the Agent for the Pittsburgh Daily Morning Pont.

and Weekly Mercury• and Manufacturer, to receive

advertlst.ments and suhacrirtions. He has offices in

Nrw Yong. nt the Coal Offir.e, 30 Ann street, (ad-
joiningtho Tribune Office.)

Tiosroa, No. 12. Sta,e Street.

Putt.Anrr.ritht, Real Estate and Coal Office, 56
"fine street.

n A LTINOWE, S F. corner Baltimore and Calvertst.,,

where our raper can be seen, and terms of adverti-
sing loninegl.

"Dry. Dock al Philadelphia.—We trn.t that the

resoloti.ons now before the Legislature relating to a

Dry Dock at Philadelphia. a ill reeeive the unanimous
approval of that hotly. The object is essentittllv
Pennsylvanian in its design, rod. ouch action on their
pert, at this time, woad greatly contribute to its
success. as a Willies tent-milt; been reporteb Rom the
C,MMlttet. on Cmmerre in Congress, matting the ne•

rresary prrlimi only upproprint ion for the com.truction
ofsuch a work."—llarrisburgh Argus. •

It would norm that the Philadelphians have ern he-

ly succeeded in imbuing the Eastern people %Ott the,
idea that any thing which in in Philndelphin, or fee l
Ler benefit. is "essentially Pennsylvanian," nod de-

mends the cordial support el' the whole sets. There

are some other object s which ere pre eminently and

"essentially Pennsylvanian," ts Lich fierl no favor ith

those who art rho wishes and supposed interests of

Philadelphia above every thing oleo—the "right efl

way," for instance. It would seem that there is but

one 'mode of reaching the ;narrow arid mercenary

spirit which is hvbeiing so ,IVINVI.iy to defeat the

almost unanimous petitAm of NVestern Pennsylvania
that is by retailiating upon ranee who are in-

fluenced by it with the same policy that they are Pur-

suing. In plain terms, as the people of the West

are net very deeply interested in the Di y Dock nt

Philadelphia, and as the game of Philadelphia is to

cpprere every thing which gen *apposes is not fort
own benefit—let the members from the West with-

hold their approval of the project, and defeat en ex•

passion in its favor if they can. A perseverance in

this sort r,Dpolicy for a short time would teach the

cockneys of the Quaker city a valuable lesion, and

might open their eyes to a sense of their-dependenre

on the indulgence and good-nature or their fellow-rit-

izens throughout the comnirmYrealth. Their rmistent

seeking for special legislation for their own ben, fir,
would givc abandant opportunity of trying the virtue

of this course in bringing totem to-reason.

WESTMORELAND COUNTY.—The convention te ap

point delegates to the 4th of March convention nt Hoc.
tiAtorg metat Greenbburgh on the 17th ino. Joltn

Snodgrass wasnepninteol Senatorial delegate, (Seiner

set concurring):and David.Fakvood.l.llr. L Hnvs, and

A A Johnson, Ergs., Reprterentative delegate..

Resolutions approving the policy of rho .crate and

Notional administrations. and in favor of clsiraitcc the•

whole ofOregon. were nnaoimou•ty adopted.
A motion to instruct the delezateert support W

Foster, Jr. Esq. for Canal Corn-nissiuncr,.cos 10,1

on 'betablet

Correspondence of the "Wonting Post."
iitaßtgavnon, Frh IG, 12,16

The "Right of Way Bill" was before the Senate
to-day. Mr Gibbons concluded his speech in insor nil
the bill; it was truly a masterly effort, and nuglo to con-

.iree the Senate that the best interests of she state as

evell as of Philadelphia and Pittston ch. will be pro-'
'noted hi the success of the Treasure. The Senate,

was erowd:d with strangers Gam diffe,rnt parte of

the state. and 1'heard but one opinion expresrwri tin
reference to thefacts ansl arguments presented by Mrj
G ; it was freely conceded on all hands. that they
were in every point of view conclusive and satiiforto-
ry. MrCrabb commenced a reply. The Ilouie was

engaged in the consideration of priv;.•tr
We bad quite a snow srerm here an Snrardsy and

Sunday morning—the snaw is full ten inches in denth
The care due on Sunday mnrnine, from Chambers_
lure, did notarrive until this morning. and the train
clue at 5 o'clock this morning has no...rte.:et reached
ibis place.

Harrisburg, Pa. nb. 17, 1846
The Senate was in session yesterday afternoon for

the purports of considering in committee of the whole.
the bill incorporsting the Pentroilvanin Central Rail.'
rued Company, and the Rill providing for the construe

lion of in "Outlet Lock nt Black's Eddy." Both
bitis passed the committee with amendments. An a-

mendment offered by Mr. Bigler in strike out the
word "Central"welt rejected. Mr. Crnbh GiTered en

additional section giving the Central Railroad Com-
pany the use of the Portage Railroad and the bride
over the Suluebanna at Duncan's Island, provided
the Canal Commissionerassent to tire same; rejected
by a tie slte. After the bill was through rommiite..
Mr. Crebb moved that the-Senate proceed to its see.

rind rending and cansideration. the motion urns re.

?med. Yeas-13; Nays-18. The Senate then
adjourned.

demi% though quietly troki..g esery prepur,llll.ll bn ;
the defence of the pt nvirlre. in ca., any delTietthy '
growing out of the pending ,ptestion should it quire
settlement by powder and

It in rumor.d 111(1 1.1,11 CIOheart hav tecived im
t uctions from thelt.ime (lotterroneot to expend a mil-'

lion sterling in fot ;di:at ionn or Ins of defence. It i
is certain 111111 extenotve INtaks hove been commenced
at Kinent.rwt and Tor.toth. and at the cit:tdel ul Q•/./1.,C. 1
Oppositeltlontle,,, en. the .owl) ihn St. Law'
rence. extensive ovj i ory wtlf}sh ore in rowetn:thitioo.
'li, enp erjmoot of the ice redmiht utt tic ri
Cute the city. ht. been .I.cro.isfttl--,two titiy•.ttrtillety
practice hosing inntle ht,t little ronpreti.ion upon it.

DREADIMF. INDHLTL—TheCincinnati Commer
vial, of Monday says, that on Saturday no elderly fllllO

cntntto no to Male 111/1( Jeenhitea,.oTl 3 twenty in
number. had left the City, the twenty for hours preri •

tnking with them his wife, and o little daughter.
not m ire than seven yearsold, and he could not tweet-,

lain where they had gone. lie said he had Leen
robbed ofhis pt opens , by thesedeludedMiller. llee—-

wa beg pardon,Jacobitos— but he did not corn so much

for that, or his wife, even. but the loss of his lido ei,l
--and Vern rolled down his furrowed cheeks while he

opolurdle could notbear. Cannot IVlTerilitl2 be done

to Stay the darloz and audacious ect of these deluded

people?

Our new Govetnor (it:maid, Lord l'atiteitit, is ve:y
a tsidimni in the pettorainnee of Ids official duties, in
the unit-al capacities of civil anti minim y Governiii;
he attends ut the Government office, civil and milt at y,
•n idles nate days; lie is apparently a very halt, and
vigorous old Mr,. I it. appears determined to keep
tipa munti mote strirt nisriptinearnott4 the troops than
thou lord been accustomed to before his auisul iN the

The next aiding= lief:lEl;gland ore looked rcitbarea,
anxieiy, ii, it is c.e9i-citired they wiII Lriog the dev+•l.

ilia of lie Briti•li (ioviirnineni

with regard boil, to the corn laws and the Oregon

a•resu ,m. The Into oews ham Mexico liar neural a
good deal of eYri ,ernefli, /older the iileo that r•h+,nld
the 1; States uguio<t Maxiru, tbeu•

ao isoug.inz .1,141...11 [41'1106 1116) bu Braun ititO the
fray.

- Toot. C. M'Dowt:T.L. .E6q , of Cnmbrin, bree

been confirmed by Clearfield county. as the S,•natori-

etdelegate in the Disttict of which chow counties ere

a part.
A Dcu.Pktosrs.cT.—A rnerchant in din; city (ray.

the Boston Poo) received. the Wine...het reply to Siev-

ert-LI letters whim:wid roe Airliner whose condition he
did not know until the le!ter lielowt canto to lined.—
Ho thinks he will nm urito yeti soon:—

CAIIAMAS FORTIVICATIOPIe. —It is rumored Lila!
Lprd -Cathcart has received instructions rum the
Home Government to expend a million sterling (sd,•
000,000) in fortification.' and defence. It i, certain
that estemive• work“ have been commenced at Xing-
'too and Toronto, and at the citadel of Quebec.

STEC. Feb...4;h, ICII3
Sir—l have received several lines Bate you neap !et-

jog n bill of gull due you front--&—, the bill sir

I well know ought to have been paid but we worn nn-
eyttpeetedly drawed up noon after getting the salt &

csiold not pay it & were finally drove Into ChancerY
which I suppose you very well 61111W. The reason I
have not answered your lilies are two, in the first pluce
it hos been us touch its I could do to pay the Postage
un toy dunes Jhut I have bud since I foiled aiihnn t
buying !Japer & op-miring time to answer them & fur-
ther I suppose you ail know I cannot pay.

All I can say to you for cncourtigement is I shall pay
you if I ever get aide bat .my chance for getting able

consider about tba same as the chance for no cat to

get out of without claws.
.1 have a wife & three children to support the old-

eat less than five years old & the yobrigesd less than
ono—a& I have not seen a well day fur more than

I four years and have about 3 thousatid fhillais of old
debts hanging around mu fur a foundation, so you ten
judge for yourself.

Yours with respect

'Tbe bill to call a Convention to reform the;
Constitution of Virginia,•wns defeated in the House
or Delegates of that. State oo Tuesday. The proposi-1
Lion toorganize it on-the white basis having been lost,

the friends of a change in the Contsitutim united with

their opponents, and postponed the bill indefinitely.

The proposition for a Convention would have been car-

ried but for the the-opposition alba western members,
who preferred no Mil 40 one organizing the Conver,

Lion on the same basiesse -now prevails io electiing

members of the ;Legislature.

r?"The Printer' of Philadelphia •re to have a.

grand ball for the benefit of superannuated members
of the craft.

An Angel.—Tly. Duke of Ruquelaure while ona

journey, met at a ball at Toulouse a young, lady of
surprising beauty. Fie could not forget her. and sent

back by a eunfidintial friend to say she was in posses•
Kinn of his heart• sod ho would give 50,000 luiftiott
for ono hair from her eyebrow. •'Make my compli•
mentsto the Duke." replied the lively holy, "and tell
him I do nor deal in retail; but since I have been so

happy as to pleaso him, he nosy hare the whole for
that gum."

Smart locik out 41' the window,
r. Ed i or, and tee that string of men and boys whit

poles on thoir shoulders. %%last do you suppose they
are after?'

"They are a rtel.f.sh, at the pond, 1 presume.'
'No, sir. They ere all onerfler„ibe other!'
Begcne, -you ink•fared ratcl• , or be after,

you„
•Ye', sit!'

From the Doily Times.
A MASSACHUSETTS FREEMAN'S ADDRESS

TO THE ENEMY OF OREGON.
BY JEIISEE E. DOW.

Give as yourcountry! IVbo ace you
%Vitro dare her title deed to serer?
Pause e'er the guilty act you do,
Lest you stamp'd with shume Nrever.
Your lathers sunken graves shall speak.
Their v ithrring *corn from fields ofstory
And v ild shall he the Eugle's shtick
Of venget.ce 'tuid the stars of glory.

Stand for ynor notion bind tignin.•
Fdinh hulk/wed bearth end] holy altar—
Your fethet shook the Lion's inane--
Why should you I.mooly ciingu and Niter?
.V hen met thn cree, the Arent toe,
Ou hill nr plain, on lake of ocean;
NM. ptrock for lib, tty abhor,
With iron nrrvu and wenn devotion?

Then speak like Freemen, you who dare
To c,tiard your native hills from dangei;

ii;lacou6 God your tt etch shall bhure.
And saw, yell from ;he hireling stronger.
'I Ur fit titers won ilie weittern Si urld
'his youltl the broad domain tut:tied:4i;

Then let )uur banner be unfurled,
And bid OM foe: of Freedom perish.

There's not a spot so will and lore.
Tina sleeps benentli the F,sglir'spiriian.
Though winds and it uteri; revel there,

That it not wont ft King's Dominion.
Gn that Weal; spot in years IQ come.
Man't westieitril march shrill bo completed;
Then Eirrope's hive shall rein,. its 110111.
And silence reign %theme line retrcuted•

From the Pennnydvanian
A MONOMANIAC.

A Slictifrs jilt:. in New l'orls have under crtnsiiim a. 1
tiun the cut, inn Mr. Johrurtlun lluitt, ahn for three '
or four mobile: past liven pure fatting a hen,. part
of the real estate sold at the Intscl/iniae, at eadstivagam-

ly high prices lie is un old bachetur, and tor Joao)
years was a resident of Meldia, where he curbed oni

on Pstent-lsP fie i , said to be worth evil

i5.9..000:4100, mid it wan RIOVR•11 before the SlouitP-
Jury that 1,4, income amounted to uccr teuxut) per
annum

it „pre., tiro he has purchased teal estate within
the lost four nautili ,, amounting to over s'2oo (i00; and
at vie'', at least d nitric inn weld, The F:, ,,ying

1.,t rate. he was in the bald' of going to persim, who
advertised to sell their property tit auction. not ark i-

!fed them levy to divide the pm crls nit dint they would
bring the lii,4ihest pi ices, nod at the tame titre telling
them anal Lr intertded to purchase the .lots himself
Ills legal ntiviser, !Or (iritien. hemline ntvitlind tint ba
wan dernfitted, and when Mr Hunt ra il ed nn Lim in
relation!. purr hlsii,g some peiverty, he told him no:
to bid en the property, for he was crass .

Mr. How, m Aim! appiatiog to tare any off•-nor,
replied that he was not crazy, and asl.e.i his ct.utisel if
lit would get two se:pi-001de geinlemeu w hum he
named, to t. etiß to this earn!). Mr. riiitien
tend urn Mr. 11. has naivete! times brietcht ss.,rd dint
he hail Peen the gentlemen, and t6ry hiel said lie Stu,

mit rialy, hint 11.,d lelcsed to call nn MI G. them,el ,en
These and other nets of the stiOle 1.1,1, Intl Mr. Gift, • I donot wish !Wit to Itorr.etefrom whit 11.01.3 M rd.
fen to the conclusion that lie was insane. end that on. I.
Iran something don,. to wottii i !ten that 1 Popp... the Nlexicnns toe going to rira.Shito

, war. or to commit any hostile act. It true dint
soon srpintidnr away all his aria ),it was r. Chic Ampodia ut the head .(.Low 20141 Hoops is march
notion thin be if/Sld 11.11 1 lug t.osand, Texas—bat 01(1.'14 were smell Im the Ole

SliShi'rnefifrn jar's
,ii ,; einne is it wi ll I iif Oct ,her lust tu consider Crossing of lite Rio

Mal, and I 44 it tit, nucti„nrott, or
1111", "n" aer 01 inv.-i"`' . ar.l n" P"P"l.ii• but nn

,horn har 110 lit,lll.llal 111 be the uggiss-tr To Iltot tjoirutiatider

died do,nnii.. , inn nine ‘nn, ins nnn. ennunin,„.ninnenn, n,n. hn, In St V..r. st:rut. Were 41,, icg the same itc.rtlirticcoi—cn
he will 1,. roar rc!led ro r,t.rm H.- Lu, a!.. I,) "",

:,r.l to sir 6c ni"' tie-1 id'',
kr. 111 A lessonsare ruts an

I ra., is pinrinse.,"'lnch will ids. has ti to , , siIt v. c are 1.1 1.10, .1 nidit Men it It. wr molt on Pi
rrtmn n this,
were not art me of the sable of the property in the we id 'lain "•"''''

whet!• titleman ha. pu. rims ,

and who have on the strength id' his esampie. rn ''An Empire Olt a Leh. Ike Suit arr.., net. "

thc expectation tint the 14.q•-ity sr as lapinE) isic.rrii, lints Laqictittil tit le,cif',seining n ,net empitr .vi

ing iu ',sloe. Furchen,rllol. in those itetOlhothinai-. 'i •lellY Y.appirlns Sr"'''Y til '"'"'"""' Ore'

, They will hate to p.. 1 op with their bargain I the bent eon l• ..411111 ,1k,d .Tile NUNbur)r.tt Het old says:

wit!, fire) can, , we ever w:-tend our pcoottis.ions over
1, Oregon, us far as the nomarryAT mount sirs. ra'ar the

TtiC M0,105.A1.1.-MUInII-Ll4l:llT.—TIto minestion nes midelli !minded we :shall reach that lntinnie snonre
tits sun doe/ not net num..., Ne:ir the

thlll if urn Expu,S4 110.1,tin iteo (torn Nlor.- its stormier, the sun urpotor• to .101,1 U. still as it did'
'real thus in relation in diet-miner/dement 1.1,. Co WI 111e. fi (It J,lOlll, In JO' 11 is tuerrts-fi.e d.•
who wail nritottr.l in thio rite: goots sha,st. the hen iron ul at.d ,tris

dirrat exciter:lmi: han horn etill.ctl in all citric., lo `II it l• 'IÌ ,
die late t-ntst.,i,t•ito,ha of B, 'on ink, it 3,17,d.—/.nn. Jere.
i•lt Ninth A1..,Lx.t, .1 di, rub...root opotrittins,o, Li's -s nil rm'nn ts tie* 'lid"'
~f nut „„,pik,.• Ev and yen :Li u dletie inf. the

eiy tffo,thcs itvis ...adoto tnire r• n sits 111.1 'it Ott 'of the m •d• A 5,t...1

e. das,nndrmiueo: cL.nrn.el are !iv ne•24l-nit. e'inielbitii; It:.:ru rid`te

mid the Hem!. r,r two rritt ,orr, lit ahS. lor tour!' dot 1)1.,11, 01:01,1 atoll ,\

-It, of „,,, i:i • 1.1,11 3 It, re ut.rc, .peas.!

i'teseian, 0t:,.-0111,` kris rr the to,,rn trier Ld by
when, the gcreloit.e non.% Hoe, aoJ o c,.unp men „1 fire fond peotd,-- ri.i_hty to he tlintuthed
this t•ity named Larnontneue, whin 11111‘ :lprltellondv,l nil l,s tt In an • itt or Inet Lo: z:: 4 nh"al a

St. Um.. :tone sutrtiinp di,chisie es are tixpecic ,l T.' ..1 Lower•
eimte di. irg the ial. It dial thin . 1,,,,„„ oeottr.---, ItllHo ~r it• ol ..1 tit, hut tons

er'o Collto,cl i, inn to loose that the s cttla Ito I l'o•U.:t.r

vviteree pail oldie mane) oilt 10-t on• u ts, In: ttitsclto I ;told' liicessiva

pectuble at d tiltrlcSive rreishlcd ,o tit Its thr "111 ad to.

mar! of one of inc WC:laterite in gut o,r v. i.• 4n, of e”,

some nil the most promm:,,t membeis o, iL ,r lete.so , U.L.1..1.• 11.'•1, tone—now louling
ministry hied -countenanced ir plestitica. It i•se.i'iaz ali,aloe. lant,lndes—rinvid. _ .

Tim. craven wretche..erk retreat.
The or valor aria of teata y,

he itevt,lutiett's &UM Klallll bent,
And ,ull a ,'.llion heart. to duct;
blots dark Nehru•ktt'+ fere.t haute.,
're the wild bank. et the Del Nene—
Frin ell-1t anti went the ina ,hall co ne
. 1 nt I Ike for ffty-fur and rorly.

ARISTA.—A l'enbacola ColleProtHlent ol the Niutile
13,1u14.1. elliudolg to LIIV rqs thus

♦trnngly lt ,Ii111111(Led 4,7,11un thu Unitett Sores
us Pau:tire, to,d add,:

"Al i.tti labrari to t,ereen the Gum nment of I-krt.:-
v. from the odium of ha. iog agreed to receive our
Minister, he itating 'tut he hits untecedeut official
document% to pro": that thi• war tnetcly a mewitire

t,lpolicy, in order to delay ho tilitte Willi the frontier
an• "ad, Timely coveie.l." Whoever get.; into power

in Nlexi,e, whatever mily have hen hi. profesriioni,M
order to umpire it, willal )1,11 Wining to subt! the
dkrlted with our C.R/011V by riegociation, bin hones
roosicts ,lll be ilia' this is the mina paitiotic null
l inert imale of proceedir:. But will any ruler dare
to b' each Audi an idea lagaitut the popular

believe) that many party in this ciry are very t•.1.11 u toa',1111••• 1 poorer.—
pendir'g ti e li2jd is going on. Ain't you nsbarned ol sour ini,einhis far,ion, and of

soul , ~11l MllO I lra.dt
C•SADA.— A inner in the N. Y. J.ruina I of Corn-'•Tope been. en this unu.try nO.l Enz ! the,

merge, dated nintreal, F,b. 9, vo.: in,niine 1,1 pa i.O o bet,eeri thu partner and that

A few weeks ego r.trUJLT was t3lkerl of but be/in, , lOU lt:IJ 6 5 Is, oh cri carol I. irrarn tLut
harrida bel:a, war to the knife. -At present, haw no till )"""".11 I P""r
er, the excitemer,t lass, to a ceitain degree •*, Lig vg 1.. 5.,atr.,:.et /he lta..irola•
Ido 0.0 think any sensible person In this ril% dr,..nis '''s on 'rude• and shut
of any interruption to our amicable re!,rtiun. with rite 11"'1'00151' '""g"I"' '""11 E","pc

Stoles. Never heirs. risel. r.l•' W.• nay again, aa•l You anh,",“l s.f yodrs'llis"d your
pa/ I)?

you, oCl”tife l• tl• Kront 11. ISlLigCrrt
tho•11. It: I.lin at Ow bring tai ll-

ty flegnro.aboo, 11,11. inl •niblnight . in J....
i. 111111”Ilmen,•• Th.it 1/,0•1141 Is Whig 1•111, not 111r
old ilernorrolie awl which Ills +hone Si) long• giving

tfloul rights I‘, eaclosine ,o none. lint
lin matter (of tl.i. L.Ave !hi. 'thin belIII•
ricul and a 5 ill do sigh,. la spite uf
gery Drm.cral.

TiE .5.1.A11DE8, Cabe.—Tbe Itodicit,r Ad

It will Las eiteellreird ;lint a rase of assault and lent
inryend (nlsr• imlri4nnuirnt wen tried nr the Joffe
Common real of Orlnrins cotaity. ite 1 8 43. growing
uut ofr prete•ndeel lesti. of u gold wairh, by outs of
the tenrher. of Le 41m, Female Seminary, which stn•
chat ged Miss Mary N. Ladd, a puled; with stealing.

hat tried sn•olital in tin cons iniiiin of !di.. Ilntirtt
Ingham. Pratt. tie..l 13. F. flay..—Aftervranis

isie L, ld ben Uet an Oct iitit alander nglinst 114
Marital Ingham, which ekes trust at the Circcit Cnurl
In•Id at. ce. '1 in' 1,',1 tv,rupie d folle illy., nod.-

fief; if, Lt vf.r ,n,t for Ow pl•riuuli. of thive• 111.15:i.1
, 4. At Ito• time, Ow Cliruttl,laoct, trusted a vr•

I IN ge,,l exrio•mcnt in the urgi,,t) vvlee•r.. tLr p ,ti/ies iis•
ed, and in fact. ditoughoOt thi. purl of lb , State.

`eel lio Amen ruin Fur Inn,n nine Comphoy of
Ly their Agent. livott‘a Coefi RAN,

(~looontid in 1825,) have piomptly m.jm.tc l end
paid till Inarce tittothittetti by person. intend at their
(ace. Their lases, by 111,1 great fire on the I Oth of
ANIL were oil promptly met, end the not ono dig•
[ripened FooT.•rer. in foil for theit ckirrol,
.1i ooly contriStated to the itottoration of

in,lividqeil enterprise; Ell telwild
,r,11.1.1111t,e the 1)11! 11l

liit• following mite om, bandeslAJ tine psent_w,ithout

PITTSBURGH, Muv 24111. 1045

(1,-o.r:c Coritran, Agent of the American
Fire Itntiontice Company of Philadelphia.

deem it on act of justice to yomielf and
de...mop:toy of which you are agent, to express or
doolks for your rump nt tension to our losse-infter the

Eiio tios.lo-11 of last. You afforded,
us every facility in making oat the proper document,
and evidence usual in such ewes, and us soon us the
several claims could be leg before the Board of Di
rectors and acted upon, Jhey were nil allowed, and
your &efts on Mr Finley, tho Secretary in Philadel-
phia, for the amount, wero promptly paid. witboutde-
auelion. Wishing you that success in your business
to which your Company i, entitled.

We are rerpectfully,
SOL- STONER,
SEMPLE & BARKER,
J SCHOONMAKER &GO,
II H M'CULLOUGII,
SHACKLETT & GLYDE,

li WILLARD LEONARD.
• ANDREW -KIRKWOOD,

HOWARD & RODGERS,
-FRANCIS BAILEY,
CHARLES 6UNIAFF,
'JAMES FENLON,
N HOLMES,

PORT OF PITTSBURGH
5 FEET WATER IN THE CHANNEL.

ARRIVED.
ColumbrA Nen!. Cin;
Rlin.le Nand, M'Fall, Whmling;
Nurili Queen do;

Buies, Bener;
Louis Bennett, litaenioilli;

DEPARTED.
Naihnial, Dale, Cin;
Defiance, Hateli;n4on. Chu
Rhinle 1.4inn.1, Wheeling,
Medium Gregg, I,3ruispeyillo;

Wheeling;
Miner, ernith,

Office of the Pittsburgh "Morning Post."
REVIEW OF TILE MARKET ron. THE WEIR ENDING

Thursday Evening, Feb 17. 1846.
The weather duricg tha (OM part of the week, was

beam iful; the snow had entirely disappeared undevery
thing loolsed sitthe spring like; but an Saturday, we were
visits' by n real old fashioned snow storm, of the
down Nast stamp, continuing all day Sunday, and at

linet ,ulo up to the present time, with about 12
inches on the level and still snowing very fast.. The
River commenced rising ugsin I sit evening. There

is 5 feet 3 Melt, water in the channel and rising; a

good day's would gI,C us ,47;ICUL water, flit
all navigaiing purposes..

There h.ro been rather mine acti• iiy in the grocery
market since our hat date than 111 the week preceding
and ihr general aspect of mercantile altuire bad a more

lively appearance. The Dry Goods, Drugs, klaidwure,

and Crockery department. of trade ere yet inn languid
state with nothing of intotest to note. There is but little
changeto notice in the market this week. Consequeat-
ly our report will be abort.

Ashes—We are unable to teport any inale7inl im

prowment in the market. The inlets ore confined
mostly to 1411.11! r.urcels prineipall of scorching•, en .l
are essrensol.s dull. A sal, of 3 tuns scotchings at

cts4l,; 3 tons .peurls, 31; twos Potkr, 3 1-2 Ci 4
doll; Sal,rattas, small sales at 4

omt,ll white navy 114,111 are scat co and
it, good demand alr2lYiri; 1,25 fr.in $1.12 14::
tit I (tom wager; lutailvra are asking 1.2541,50

B.S', n—Tie r,nxt *nok has ttent, one of little ar•

ii‘jr % in OW tn,:krt. S3trA bays iTCII Via hmited
rhurnctei and r..elirrd , taitestiy fo small lots, city curt.]

1 2...; usouied, .jisac ; Hemri
n. ; flifTli i. extremrly (WO; i.othing doing
wt.. thy ~1 G.:. is nsks•si Fir hog round from

Lag l.t,rfN.

supp'y Iii;", and pc Ir.:*

Jld low, arcl if re4.l',Fit; 9, 9 1 900c.
d !utter fig,u, for u !lime 41lich• in keg•; no in-
plity or 111111S3CtiO. ,‘ Of thy ‘.4. te.4lCei GC-LS qUoled

• ftr r, active, ttid sero Cicely La tni
~t.i.
Ul'oo,llB --The tmultet has exp,..•r.ct<l PO chomp,

.ice our list ditte. NVe route common of $14 1+41,1.i;
fa, 31,25; ',lime $1,50; superior L '. The blivply in
113 e mml.et i. itictrasinz

BLI.I A-11,40,r. p ligarl3, $2 .2f per iletent large
lorse orrirsd during tile post sserk.

C.I. ]guns—lhr.trxk increasing ilimut ether-
In for rice. We quoit. number from fivo to

icii, short re.•l, a 1:3 ,7., some isideil of lower 11.111therA
f,hrivet,en male ; the 4pting ttude being near

!It 11:1041, tlic nAnit4g v,rik will be ono of mute ac

Diamond Sparks.

6(1 G, tc t uitor .7s'eDai,ahrnond Sparks ofthe, best

W W WILSON,
err 4th and Market st.

To the Honorable the Judges oldie Corot of General
Quarter Sess.:ens ofthe Peace, in and fur the Coun-
ty of Allegheny.
The petition of Magdalena IVilltchts, sth Ward. city

of l'it tabor:h. in the county sforesnid. humbly sheweth,
that your petitioner bath provided herself with mate-
finis for the accommodation of travelers and others, at

her dwelling house in the city aforesaid; and prays that
your Honor. will be pleased to grant her a license to
keeps public house of entertainment. And your, pc-
titienerook in duty hound. will may.

AGDA LENA WILHELM.
We, thessibactibers citizen; of the Ist Ward; do

certify, that the above petitioner is of good repute
for hon.-sly end temposore, and is well provided
with house room and conveniences for the a=tom•

modatjon of travalets und others, and that said
tavern ds necessary

John Beck,
Abraham Wood,
Adam *Wood.
M Balm.
George Taw
Jacob Snyder,

Ciieriie —Tun rniuket if getting low.—
Held,. of geol hn. are muscly uekir.2 74c per lb.
but stone pavvela have been offered ut 7c. The retail

ilea are mwatly :nude at BC ;a prime article of goahen
commands 10c.; pine apple, no tale. The trnsac,

iiorelef the week have been .ml%ll.
Feather: me cetV Jrdl m TlViet:9c; 'etc: suleg of

pr ime noti:Je are made at 2.9cra,,lAlcr
Fr mi.—Them hate been some err',al. of or Inge.

and lcurotc. Ih fern:cc are utfrieri at 14;2.5 and the
latter at ,Y.anto currauta 1 4e. 11 _lt Raisins

87A. Dried apples are aff,10.,.1 at . $1;24;
small lots are selling to retailers at Peaches,
none afering, nominal price t`-',75'4 ,31 • (omen ap-
ples $1.7541.'1'2 and in demand.

Freiglita—lt Ivor fteii;bta are .agairt.lourn to .tr law
pnint, and very gun below except of
Manufactured goods of Iron, Nails, (Pars, &c.—
I rratnrii Merchandizo is arriving mole freely.—
heights to I' iiladrlphin, pr wagons, me rat from 00.

oCnci'l,37i per 100 hbls: to Broansvtile. MI pro.
duce, 10'd P2c on Dry Or • Is: du„ o, I Oc: to Cincin
Ica:m(l6, on I).y Goods, 2'.;'‘.i.2:.0; heavy freights, 10':4:•'
il2c; to St Louie, light height, 41.VcidAr; heavy do,

CoGo ii very firm at nor quotation, with on ur-
wu,d temlr.uty. -I. lie gates in regular trade to retailers
ate now lit B jc. for common; fair to guild Bic.; prime

I.lol.lery urenittaining quint nn advance in the
eadcrii markers for common rind low grxdca•

f 100 ti3L.

Cicalas—Wheat, prima ankle readily commands

7041/75c. Oats—Are coming more Freely, though

ssles seem to be limited, 501) bushels !old at 3lc ;
300,buslkels at ;12c, small sales at.22(it.33 cents 4-1
bush.

Philip Fogler.
Christian Grible,
M Schwer,
llenry Debold,
Wm Gates,
Bernard Berkle,

Marlin Foster,

0 RA NG ES AND LEMONS.

AFEW boxes Leah orange' and leawdo just Pi
cri‘ed and for sale by

SIERETT & CO.,
18 Market .t.

Corn—The ten:tine by liver, ore much lees, the
pa,t week. We heur of pules at 4911,15e, which we
noto.us the market pri,:e.

Rye—Receipts, Emult and in demand at 50, 17e.36c
bush.

Barley—T,ho stock on hand is large, thu price re-

mains about the same as our Imo I/UW.OIOIW. GOc wV,
built is the highest price [movers M ill pay fora prime
article.

Land7-11 declining. -The transactions of the week

have been of Q very limited character and at low fig-
ures; sales of several small lots at pi2,6064 cents

City rendered, prime article is selling i;t.

Rice—Prime commands Gc by the tien:e Gi by the
bbl. A solo of .3 tierces good at 6c.

Tal low—Rendered commands 6 12 c cash, rough
4 1-2c.

Groceries—There is a goo! country business going
forward. The racelpt2of Lugar acid molasses, during
tbo past week, have been to a fair extent. Every
thing seems to be inn healthy state, and our mar-

To Let.
A CONII. oRT BLE and wellfinisheti BrickaDweltinj, House, iu,Ctutl Lane, nest 7th

street. Cl/quire of JOHN 111cCLOSKEY•
ft:bl.9-ti 151 Liberty st.

GOLD PENS AT ItEDUCEIX.PLUCES.
UST receiied and fur sale by

JOHN H NIELLOSI.
1416 12'2 Wood at

Removed.

THE o(ice for the Steamboat Stage and Railroad
Line via the Monongahela Slurl-water Naviga-

tion to Baltimore and Philadelphia, i• removed to the
St Charles (Intel, Wood at.

The MotDing Dotleaving at et o'nlee.k, A. M.
0 at 4 '' P. M.

J. MESKINI EN, Agent.febl9 dlt

Pittsburgh Temperance DopeOUST.

JUST received from the American Temperance
Socioty, New York, a full assortment of their

Ruldicalions, end the Journal and Youth's Temper-
ance Advocates for January and February; and on
hand, permanent Temperance Documents; Confes-
sions ofan tnebrintr; My Native ,Village; Pannell
Hawkins; Boy's Temperance Book; Temperance
Talk's; Deacon Giles' Distillery; Temperance Hymn
Books and a variety ofother Temperance Documents
for sale at the New York Retail Prices.. _

ISAAC, HAI( lI.IS, Agent
febl7.lw and Cora Mer ,No 9, Silt street

Allegheny Cemetery.
ERSONS desirous ofpurchasing lots in this Cern-
eteryy ore referred fur information to the Superin-

tendent on the grnurds, or to E Thorn, Druggist, cur-
nor of Penn and Hand streets, Pittsburgh.

By order of the Board, J. CHSLETT.
dec 11 Superintendent.

BACON

15 CASKS haiga; •6000 assorted hams, sides, and shoulders,
For sale by
febll

M 13 RHEY &Co
57 Water et.

Corn.

556. BACKS
Fur esie

isYlleowCboyni, received perste Belm
M B RHEY & Co.

FRUIT.

20 BBLS dried apples,
175 bush dried peaches for sale by

1611 M.B MAY & Co,

Important to Gentlemen.

Al the iolicitation ofseveral gentlemen, Mark -B. will open evening classes, for iustructior.
the Polka, Polka Quadrilles, &c.

Hours of tuition—Monday, Wednesday and Te -
day evenings of each week, from 14 to 9 P M.

Her subscription list is now open for subscribe
at her rooms on Fourth st, near Wood.

feb9.2wd.

Statistics ofthe Si Ckarles ho picayune
furnishes the following:—

We have been at soma pains to come at tho popu-
lation or the St Charles Hotel, and other llatilliCS in
relation to dm establishment, and have ascertained
that there no less than five hundred and Lao caviar
borders, besides one hand, rd and seventy employers
servants, &c. &c,--near ND in all within the walls
of the building. This would form quite a village in
the country.

The daily consumption ofsome of the principal nr-
tides of food is as follows: 500 Ihs fredi beef, 151)

ibi mutton, 24 turkies, pa ohict,oo•; .4» pairs wild
ducks. 30 dozen robins or ether atoll hilds, 120 It's
ham, 6 to 10 thousand otatets, 120 to 110 dozen
r igs, 75 gallons milk, 350 loaves bakers bread, 50
Ihs coffee, 10 ll,s feu. 225 lbs sugei, Ii bbls potatoes,
75 lbs salt puck, besides any quantity of venison.
bear. grouse, and other items entirely "too tedious to

mention" as they say in the advertisement.
It is unnecessary to say that the town is now over

run with et angers, and that all the clack hotels—the
Verandah, Hewlett's and the St. Louis—are overflow-
ing. New Origins boasts csf better hotels then any
city in the Uplini or perhaps in 1,1113 kteepets of them

,are now reaping a rich hariest.

COMMERCIAL RECORD.
PREPARED AND CORRECTED EVERY AFTERNOON

FirTSBURGEI 11,0ARD ON TUADE
CoMailTite. FOH MiRUARY.

N. B. Craig, W. Barker, Robert Woods

chants generally, ore anticipating an excellent spring
trade•

Sugar-Tie prices of the last week are fully aus-

nape& Soma lots of75 or 80 bltds destined for the
Lakes, sold at ilam ac., 64a6ac. Sales to the city
trade are at from 6, ai to 6 1 2 cash.

Molasses—The trade of the peat week has been
comparatively smaller than that of the preceding une.
Prices are at from 28 1-2. 20a30c. currency. Sales of
the week are about 550 bbls. some ofwhich went to
the lakes. The market is declining. Several lots
were offered at 28 1.2 and not taken. Tho receipts
of the wee}t amount to about 2000 bbls.

Glass—Good country brands Bxlo, $2; City do,i,
$2 25(4-02 50; 10x 12 country do, $2,50; City $3e3,-
25; 1203, $8,25Z0.

Seeds—Clover, this article has a downward tendency
in Eastern tnarkets,and is also declining here. Sales
have generallybeen made at $4,75W4,87A tY bush
From Wagon $5 from store.

Timothy Seed—ls becoming scarce and is in de.
mead at $303,25 tY bush. Flaxseed is in demand
at $1,124,41,25.

Flour—The transactions of the past week were

,exceedingly duil. The receipt price from wagon is at

from 830, 3,75, 3,87e4 is asked for superior fam-
ilybrands. Several holders have stared, taking ad-
winces in preference to selling. Corn Meal is dull,

nothing doing worthy of notice, 50e55c fY 100 lbs is

about site masicet price.
Hay—sl42l6 id asked for loose Timotl,y; by the

bale, $l4 is demanded at the river.
Hopi—Transactions small, 30Z33c is ab...ut the

price for the best quality.
Lead—Pig Lead is selling at 4 1 2c. an time, and

it very dull. Sales of 125 pig 4 at that figure, on 4

Tin plate—Nothing of importance chins; ;10,25
fur xis the market price.

Malenble Iron-12 1-2 cu per lb.
19g Metll—There has been no arrivals doting. the

Iwit week from the Allegheny. Soule little has ar-

rived from below. A sal. of 70 tons of All.lheny
forge sold at $3O, 4 mos. The transactions are

limited and no largeillarliitiPe is the market. There

IA a good deal below at Elnoging Rock, to coma up,
if preseritpricoa are sestained.

(kle—Lard oil has declined; the best winter is nnw

ofyercd at an per gp.llon. J.,inseed has Ovancef.l;
sale. have been made top considetable extent at 70c.
cash.

Whiskey—The business uf the week has been dull
cmmon is sellieg at 18c.; Rectified is a shade lower.
sides have been tirade at `20a2.1c. per gall.

Turnpike Notice

111 Atockho!dere of the Coal Hill and Upper
St Clair Turnpike Road Company are notified

to meet at the house of Thomas Alderson, in Upper
Sr Clair township. Allegheny county, on Saturday the
21st of March next. at one o'clock P. M., to elect
one President, six Man ,gees and one Treasurer fur Lll2
ensuing year, and transact cther bllsineSein. By order
xlthf Board. A. HOLLAND, Treusarer.

feb2o
( tVushior,ton Exqminer copy three times.)

FITTSBUSGH STEEL WORKS,
AND

SPRING AND AXLE FACTORY
•

Corner Ross and Front streets.

THE undersigned having completed their mnchi-
nety for rolling Steel and Iron, are prepared to

manufacture and furnish Spring and A 11 si•
zes Slab Steel (or Prairie Ploughs, Hoe and Saw Steel,
Piste, culled and hammered, hay and manure fake,
Stile% not Cart iugo Springs and Hammered Iron Ax•
lei, ocal are prepared to do lel kinds of dub Rolling,
and Forging They idso keep on hand Carriage Hurd
ware and Trimming?of every description.

The highest price paid in cash for Iron and
Steel Scraps. JONES & QUIGG.

feh '2O Rm.

DIAMOND POINTED GOLD PENS.

JUST received a freelt lot. of Diamond Pointed
Gold Pcn■ of the best make. and warranted.—

At reduced pricer
frb '2O

W W WILSON

sfelar Lard Lamps.

RECEIVED this day a largo supply of
Urn nelius S C. Solar Lnrd Lumps;

Me, 1,0 and three light supension;
Lamps 'nimbi ,. fur steam boats, churches, halls and

6101CA.
Also, A beautiful lot of centre table, 17111111t1 and

study lamps, at the lowest prices.
W W WILSON,

febell cor 4th and Market at.

MERCHANTS' HOTEL,
CORNER OP TRIED AND SMITREELD STREETS,

PITTSBI7EffiI,
B. WEAVER, .pr,ovr,4tor.

THIS new and spacious HOTEL, erected since t e

GREAT FIRE, and fronting OD two of the moat

public streets, is unsurpassed in the country, whether
ns regards its architectural arrangements or the ele-
gance, taste and comfort of its furnishings. Situated
in the immediate vicinity of the STEAM BOAT
LANDING. BANKS, EXCHANGE OFFICES and
principal MERCANTILE HOUSES.it offers to TRA-
VELLERS and BUSINESS MEN desirable conve-
niences; whilst to FAMILIES and GENTLEMEN
of leisure its internal arrangements adord every ac•
comodution the most fastidious can desire. The
PARLORS and CHAMBERS are rill furnished in
modern style, with entirely new and elegant Furni-
ture; an efficient corps of attentive and obliging ser-
vants is maintained, and the TABLE will always a-
bound with the choicest delicacises the markets afford.

The Proprietor, who had long experience in this
line of business, assures the public that no effort on
his part will be spared to satisfactorily acconaodate
those who favor him with their custom.

An omnibus and Baggage Car will always be in
readiness for the guests of the House.

B WEAVER, Proprietor:
Pittsburgh, Feb 1.9. 1846-Im.

SCOTCH ALE

9 DOZ Tenant'y Glaegoar .410 in quarts;
°

.• .0 Pints;
just received and for Pale by

41ILLEt & RICKETSON.
179*Ltherty st,

OLIVE OIL.

10 1303C.ES Superior Olive Oil. in black bat.
Elea, justreceived arid for sale by

feb 19 MILLER & RICkETSON,
Elm

S TIERCES Rice, in store and for sale by
febP MILLER & RICKE rsoN

,
JAVA COFFEE.

18 BAGS Coffee in store and for pale by
feb 13 MILLER& RICEETSON•

Pepper.

12 BAGS Sumatra Pepper, in store and fin
sale by MILLER & RICKETSON.

ClaretWine.

UPCASKS Claret Wine,just received and for sale
by MILLER &RICKETSON.

feb 19
Tobacco.

7 KEGS 6 Twist Tobacco, just received and for1sale by MILLER & RICKETSON•
feb 19
Pittsburgh Navigation and Firo LlEU-

ranee Company.
Office, No. 21, MARKET STREET.

PRE Citizens of Pittsburgh continue to be offered
an opportunity to effect insurance upon their prop.

erty, by a Domestic Lestitution, located among them-
selves, based upon Domestic Capital, and conducted
by Directors, in whose prudence,..inteerit,y and good
faith; hey esti readily ascertain, whether they may
repose that undo. bred conf.tdence and security, which
should ever attend an insurance transaction.

To persona whose property has, already, been
damaged, or destroyed, by Fire or Water, the advan
tnge of personally adjusting alone with an institution,
sr Hunt. will be strikingly evident- To those who
suffered by the Great Fire, this particular corporatiun
needs no recommendation. The prompt payment of
the whole amount of its lossett•--ISCARLY Two }MOD

BCD THOOSASD DULLIRS--1/ to them a sufficient

Iguarantee ofIntuit iseeesity.
It is the part uf.&l prusient.usen,.howeser fortunate,

I to areicipate calamity for the purpose of avoiding its
effects. To such ats havehithertti escaped, as well as

to those who have sustained loss, the facility of pro-
tection and Indemnity, offered by. this institution, will
be the strongest inducement to avoid the reflections
and regrets which must be experienced by those who
suffer without hope of restitution.

M. ALLEN, President.
ROIItRT FIMOILT, Secretary.
feb I8-46m.

BUTTER AND JEANS.
dilp PIECES Steubenville Jeans;
eJIII 15 Barrels tosl Butter;

45 Xes,*lo.etap; inetoreand fur sale by
LAMBERT 4. SHIPTON,

febl7 133 and 135 Wood at.

Corm Brooms.

15,11 DOZ. assortod sizes. received and for sale
LFhp LAMBERT*. SHIPTON,

febl7 133 and 13S Wond st.

Produce.

19KEGS Lord;
sacks prime Feathers;

2 Busdlos Deer Skins;
GO dozen tow Yam;

3 Banela dried Apples, received per steamer
Consul, and for sale by

LAMBERT 4.SHIPTON,
felsl7 133and 135 Wood et.

ATC HES-100 gross Easternmatches for sale
by R E SELLERS,.

frbl7 57 Wood st.

,Gold land Silver lAT.lehes.
tr

J.K Loan, corner 5e54. Wood sit. ,tlj4t
HA§ reeeiv!d an invoice of Gold nod Silver Pat.'

cncLever.).Vatches.
A few Gold English Patent Levers.
Two. Gobi Anctor Levers, 1.3 Jewels
One.Silver " " 15 "

Three " English "

All of which %via he sold very low.rjUM CAMPHOR-2 bbla for sale by
frt,l7 R E SELLERS

GLIDE-13 Ws for sale by
(617 R E SELLERS

MAGNESIA-150for sale_by
feb 17 ,B,E .SqI,I4I:RS

CIIENIICALS—lodine, klyd Potath,lorliele,Lend,
Citrate Iron,lodideSulphin,.l4-ototioi4ido Mer-

cury, Tnonin, Ch. ZirlC, for .tole
feb 17 R E SELLE.II,S.

BATH BRICK—,f.'OO Bath Btick+, for scouring
Knives,,,Furics.l:::e.-.Stearnboall, Hotels and

families shot4ld..L4ver be ty.ithout•this urlicie. Fur

11.4E. SELLERS. 57 Woo.i et

A LCOJ3OI,-;,5 Lbls, just,received and fur sale
by

febt7 R. E. SELLERS
BOOKS.

HOUSE Carpenter;
Millwright%APuik;
Dewittrt,ei Cvt.tnge ttesidence%
tardner'. MechanicA;

• BOSWORTH S. FOR RF.STER,
1,1:17 03 Matket A

Flour.

38 L 818 for aalelPll ANDERSON,
feb Ui Lim 2. Liberty.l6 &Ferry iu

Produce.

-150 DESHELS Oats:
6 sacks Cora;
.2bbls white Corn mka
.5 yellow do;

..,1.300 !be Duckwhent Flout;
Just received and for sale by

febl6 W 13 ANDERSON,

llama.

18091;osrms'alIelivse aliersvzstrionrEqu,aolariti.es,

4 crab ciderjost received and for aaleby
PC MARTIN,

60 Water et.

PECONS

3 BARRELS Texas pecons on hand and for sale by
P. C. MARTIN

60 Water street.

MACKEREL.

A. FEW bbt mackerel on hand antifor sale by

febl3 .611 Water et

.~~ ..:

Valuable Beal Estate tor sale.
111.4 T very desirable property formerly a part

Of the Hatfield farm, owned by George Bayard.);
extending from the Butler toad to tie Allegheny River,
containing sit acres, on which is erected an extensive .
Rope Walk, having,a steam engine end machinery
complete for making .Ropes the Ingest size.

There are on thepremises a block ofBrick dwelling
houses and a row ()Isis. frame tenements.

This beautiful and improving property, viblch will,
no doubt at no very distant period, be annetai
metropolis at western Pennsylvania. ii now offered for

sale on advantageous terms. affording an opportunity
of profitable investment for manufacturing purposes—,
or subdivision into lots for private residences.

For terms apply to GEP. COCHRAN.
feblB No 2G Wodd at,

_ •

AnOrdinance relative to the NigfitVatas
ECTION 1. Be it ordained and enoct ed b' the

zens of Pittsburgh, in Select and Comtnon Conn•
oils, apd its hereby enacte'dby the athority of thewune,
that tho Mayor and Police Committee aro hereby au-

thorized to appoint foul Watchmen and one Lieuten•
ant, in addition to the present number, and to extend
the watch district; tip as to include the Sixth Ward,
and also that portion of the Third Ward and not here-
tofore embraced therein.

Sec 11. Be it ordained, 4.c, that so much of any
Ordinance us is inconsistent with this Ordinance; be,
and the same is hereby repealed.

Ordained and enacted into a law in Council, this
12th day of Februniy, A D, 1846.

Attest: RC STOCKTON, Pres P T C C.
E J Roberta, Cl'h C C.

THOMAS BAKEWELL, Pres S C.
Alex Miller, S C. feb 18

200 D a OleZbPvat Buckets, just received and fir

BURBRIDGE,I,VILSON & CO.,
Water street.

Coffee.

400 BAGS Rio Coffee.
Receiving and for sale by_ _

BURBRIDGE, WILSON 4. Co,
Water street

Pigs and .litaiains.
100 DRUMS Smyrna Figs;

25boxes M ft Raising,
ILIA received and for gale by

. . BURBRIDGE! WILSON &CO.,
Water st

SE GAR49.

10,000 FINE Havana &gm,
Jutt received anti form",

- BURBRIDGE, WILSON & CO.,
Water it,

Brandy.

1 -HALF Pipo "A Seignette" Brandy on draught
and for sale by STERETT &CO.,

feblB 18 Market. istreet, one doorabove Front.

Scotch Whiskey.
PUNCHEON Pure Old Scotch Whiskey, on
draeght and fur sale by

STERETT & CO.,
18 Market st.

16,000 FEETPine Lumber, for sale low
Enquire of

STERETT & Ca.
No 13, Market street,

one door above Froot.

Valuable House and Lot for Sale.

WE are authorised to sell that three story brick
V house, and the lot on which it is erected, situate

on the western side of Giant st„ above 611,at present
occupied by MrP Delany, as a dwelling. The house
is laree and commodious; and contains ten splendidly
furnished rooms. For further information respecting
the property and terms of sale apply to

BLAKELY & MITCHEL,
cor Penn and Smithfield st.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE OF STOCKS'.

AT ''oclock. P. M. on Friday evening, the 20th
instant, will be sold at the commercial auction.

rooms, comer of Wood and Firth streets, without re-
serveby order of Da+id ShoW, Administrator to the
estate of the late 15'm Shaw, deceased.

20 shares Bank of Pittsburgh Stock.
10 do Pittsburgh and Greensburgh Turnpike

Road Co. Stock.
Also, for account whom it may concern:
40 shares Exchange Bank ofPittsburgh Stock.

Terms at sale.
febl4 J. D. DAVIS, Auctr.

Kensington Works.
THEpartnership uf John Freeman &Co, was dis-

solved on the 9th inst, by the death of John
Freeman, Esq. The business will hereafter be con-'
ducted by the undersigned surviving partners, under
the name and style of Carothers, Miller ,111, Co, to
whom those indebted to the former-4nm, will pleaso
call and settle their respective accounts.

CAROTHERS,
ALEX MILLER.'

- SAM'L CHURCH.
February 13. 1946--febl4 d Im.

,Fair for the Washington Fire Company.

THE 'lridies'of Allegheny have for some weeks
been. busily engaged in preparing usefuland fan-

cy articles to be sold on the 23d last., to aid the said
Company to procure a suitable -house for the safe keep-
ing of their apparatus.

As this is the first effort of the kind made in this
communityit is hoped by the undersigned that a sim ,

pleatatimiedt of ttiese facts will ensure a large atten-
dance and liberal. patronage from those for whom the
•Firemen have so often periled their health and
yes. •

The sale will be commenced on Monday afternoon s
the22,,l inst., at 2 o'clock, in the st oreroom of Meseta
Clark &Cameron, en Federal street, near rho market
Allegheny city.

If''Admittance I2icents.
JAS J BINNING,
JOHN G MeMILLAN.
cHAS P WHISTON,
,3oEwG't2tILLINS,
DANL M CURRY.

Committee.
-Vandause, Wood Co., Va, Jan 26

Mr. JOUR HARTWELL:

DEAR SIR—I have used in myfamily for a con-
siderable time, Dr. Thompson's pills and I can

with propriety say that they are an excellent remedy
for those diseases for which they are recommended,
and I am well persuaded that the public would derive
a great benefit from the use of them'.

The Carminative is also an excegient remedy for
thosediseases among children fog which it 'is retoln-
menced. Yours Truly,

ALEX P HENDERSON.
Prepared and sold by the proprietor.

EDGAR THORN,
Druggist 4. Apothecary,

eor hand and Penn sta., Pittsburgh

Last Winter Session—Dantlac School.

MADAME BLAlQUE'S.lai'iresion forthetrer
ent winter, will commence on Friday afternoor

February 13th, at 3 &clock, P. M. at her Room i
the Lafayette Assembly building,. .

In announcing the re-organization of her class,
fur the 14t. ginteeseason, Madame B:, hopes it w
not be out of place to convey to her kind patrons b
grateful-acknowledgment of thu liberal support th•
have hitherto extended to her. She cannot but fr
highly flattered at the evidence -t iey adduced of th
eminent appreciation of be; services as a Teachc
in the crowded state of her classes, and she feels cc.
fident the simple annbucetrAen: Cr the re-organiz
tion of her claskeii Wilrbe-isuffmie -at to secure to
a continuance of their favor:.

In order to ZITO that _ei,;,lat to Alto Examinant
Ball, she propors.cloaing ber winter labors wit.
and which the presenco of all her pupils can on'
secure, s'ie offers the following inducement to h
patrons, in thu "reZttetilorl' or her terms to sBeach.
those pußits wboistve attended the two previous sr

feb9


